
Camp Maple Leaf Packing / Kit List
 

 

 

 Helpful Hints: 

1. Label everything clearly and permanently – if you don’t label it… it will probably not make it home!  

2. Pack belongings in duffel bags and label with baggage tags to be stored in the bus.  Campers 

must restrict their belongings to only two duffel bags maximum and one carry on.  (Snacks for the 

bus ride must be nut free.  All leftover food will be taken upon arrival to camp, checked and all 

sealed items will be shared among the camp in programming.)  

3. Do not send expensive clothing or equipment - the camp is not responsible for loss, damage of 

any belongings in transit or at camp.   

4. Please make modifications as you wish.   

 

BEDDING, TOWELS & TOILETRIES  

___ fitted sheet (Mandatory)  

___ twin flat with warm blanket/comforter  

(single or cot size) or 1 sleeping bag  

___ pillow with pillow case  

___ 3 towels (shower/swimming)  

___ shampoo   

___ conditioner  

___ liquid soap  

___   toothbrush  

___ toothpaste   

___ toiletry bag or bucket (For going to                        

shower house/Comfort Station)  

___ hair brush or comb   

___ deodorant  

___ sunscreen (30 SPF minimum) 

___ lip baum with sunscreen (30 SPF 

minimum)  

___   insect repellant (non-aerosol)  

___   Kleenex   

___   feminine hygiene product (if applicable)  

___ large laundry bag   

___ Sunglasses   

___ flashlight   

___ 2 reusable water bottles   

___  12 face masks 
  

CLOTHING:  

___ 7 short sleeved shirts or t-shirts   

___ casual nice outfit for banquet/dance  

 

 

 

 

 

 

___ 3 sweatshirts or long sleeve 

shirts   ___ warm jacket or fleece   

___ rain coat or poncho  

___ 3 pants    

___ 4 shorts  

___ 7 underwear  

___ 7 socks   

___ 2 bathing suits (camp appropriate)  

___ 2 pajamas  

___ sun or baseball hats  

___ 2 pair closed toed shoes ___ water shoes 

*mandatory* (to where when swimming in the 

lake to protect feet from rocks, etc. at the 

bottom)  

___ rain boots  

*** One red and one blue tank or t-shirt if  

possible (For the Island Games!)  
  

OPTIONAL ITEMS:  

___ Games…i.e cards (nothing electronic)   

___ Reading material (books, comics)  

___ Baseball glove  

___ Stationery, pencils, pens, address list, 

envelopes (pre-addressed, stamped) ___ 

1 bathmat (rug/carpet) for bedside   

___ Battery operated fan    

___ 1 stuffed animal   

___ Musical Instrument  

___ 1 disposable cameras   

___ 1 bathrobe  



 

 

DO NOT BRING THE FOLLOWING ITEMS TO CAMP:   

  

The following items are fire hazards, health hazards or nuisances at camp and will be confiscated.   
X -  Electric blankets, Hot pots, kettles, Electric fans, Heaters   
X  - Communication devices including: Cell phones, etc. Walkie-talkies, Electronics with screens  
X -  Food (means anything that is put in your mouth including drinks or gum)  
X - Weapons or anything resembling a weapon (including Swiss army knives and mosquito zappers)  
X - Fire Hazards: Incense, candles, mosquito coils, citronella candles Matches or lighters     
X - Illegal drugs/Alcohol/Tobacco Products  
X - Inappropriate magazines/music/books/clothing X 

- Valuables  

 

 

 


